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LEBANON, PA
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, -1859

HOME AFFAIRS.
We have just received a fine lot

ciftelank Cards, plain and colored, which we shall
be pleneati to work up for the public. We have
several unusual, but very desirable macsand qual-
ties.

BlankWarrants for Collectors of
School Tax, Bonds of Collectors and Treasurers,
Agreements between DlreCtors and Teachers, and
Orders on Tessurer, for sale at this office.

Cards, Circulars; Handbills, Pos-
-t ern, Lo., ptinted at the Advertiser office, at low
sates and short notice—and in the most elegant
style.

The Stated Meeting of the Y.
"U. 0. Anoolation will be hold this (Tuesday,)
evening at 8 o'clock, at their Room, over D. S.
Raber's Drug Store. All the members should be
present, as some important business, is to be
transacted.

' • • I[rt..2l The Deter,eiyg Qh i, [aver-
. Weed. in ,nnother coiwatn, we. have tried, and can
,recommend it ne,,a tip-top article. Housewives
should give it a trial. Some one not overly clean
cablmged twoploces out of a box of the article
we received from Philadelphia. We hope it may
have been instrumental in making him clean.

Our old friend-Col. Oarmony as-
sumed the sole proprietorship of the National
Hotel, Race street, Philadelphia, on the lst of
August last. During a visit to the city, last
'week, we took occasion to notice the evident
prosperity of the Colonel. Ills table is nu doubt
the best in 'the city, and although the business
for the season Is slashing off, we were astonished
to see the immense number of people carrying off
theeatables. We look upon the National in eve-
ry particular as the No. i HMSO in Philadelphia.
Always finding plenty of Lebanon county folks
there, is also a great inducement for visitors 'to
Philadelphia from this section to stop-there.

Eli

Mr. Strickler's New. Steam Mill
was put intooperation on,Erlday last. The shrill
.engine.whistles gradually increase in number in
this locality, evidencing tbat business and pros•

`.Parity are still upward and onward in Lebanon.

Col. F. H. Ebur; has comment•
-ea the Baking business at his father's old stand
in Cumberland street. He has also fitted up his
Confectionary Store anew, and hopes, •that by
constantly keeplok a fresh stock on hand, and by
promptness and, attention to business, to receive
-a share of public patronage.

Our neighbor, Mr. Young, of
the Libanon Demokrat, sustained a serious loss
a few days ago, in being robbed , of his family
coaoh. The thief certainly had not Ale fear of
either human or divine laws before his eye' when

committed the extraordinary crime.. ,R.Obcry
under any circumstances le bad enough, but to
'despoil a printer—Brown'q trebble prime was no
oireumstance in comparison. A liberal reward
will bo offered for the arrest of the thief and, the

"recovery of .the property. The thief may bo
known by tho. mark, of Cain ou 'his, brow, and
the "family coach," by its having-buten° wheel,
end is propelleefrom behind by two-legged man
power, instend of in •Front by'oats'power. The
coach is familiarly termed "06k-barrow."
.-- The originaland celebratedPeak
l'amily Componalogians, Swiss BellRingers, will
,give one of their celebrated Concerts in the Court
„House, this {Tuesday) evening. This is the
largest Troupe extant, and unsurpassed in Nov-
elty and variety. They play on 166 Silver Bells.

Caution to Gunners.—At this
season of the year, when sportsmen are daily pur-

:111 log their pleasures, we hear of frequent acci-
-dents resulting from the careless manner in which

"some carry their fowling pieces. RI almost, eve-
ry case, these result from the :dangerous practice
of keeping the hnmmer down upon the percussion

tit,fa tooplain to require proof, that a very
eriglit blow upon the back of the hammer in such
oiraumstances will fire off the gun; and yet three-
quarters of the gunners have an idea that such is
the safe way to carry a loaded gun. It is' much
`more dangeroas than' the full cock. The only
safe way is to keep the gun half cocked, while
riding or handling eut of the field. It is so lm-
..probable that anything should draw ,back the
'hammer and pull the trigger at the same instant,

that it may be called praotically,impossitile that
a gun should be tired off unintentionally, when
'thus secured. Why will not people use a little
common sense, and save what few brains they
'have?

. CORRECT SPEARING.—We advise
all young people to acquire,ln early lifeOhe hab-
it of using good. language,f both in speakiqg and
writing, and to abandon as early_ as possiblc...,'any
deo of slang. phrase!. The longer` they live,lhe
more difficult the acquisition of correct language
will bet. and if the golden age ofyouth, 'the
proper season for tlio acquisitioi of languageibe
passed in its abuse, the unfortunate victim ofTpg
:.lected education is, very properly, doomediirialk
slang for life.. Money' is not necessary to procure
this education. 'Every man has it :in his pOwer.
Ile has merely' to use the language which be reads,

,instead of the slang which he hears; to form his
taste from the best spankers and poets of the emin-

try ; to treasure up oho leephraspelnhil memory
,:and:habituate himself to their use—avoiding st
Atillitlnntimp, that pedantic .preeision and boat-
.:Amt., Which spur,: rather the weakness ofn vain',
ambition than the polish of an educated mind.

Thet brick hcrase and - lot on
Cheatnut.Street belonging to the estate of Henry

•Dubbs, deceased, has been 'Sold to Mr. Henry
'Miller for $950,--lhe house and lot oft Mr. Cy-
ril!' anavely, on Market street, was sold on Mon-
day, to Mr. Emanuel Meily, for $1500.--
Mr. Henry Zimmerman has sobhlshilatm InCorn-
wall 'township, containing 124' acres, to Dr.
Schnook, at $lOO per acre.

The good people of Fredericks-
.

burg, were highly pleased with the military die-
:play? at their place an the 29th ult. Quite a
-mniabor ef companies were in attendanee. The
,battalion was formed by Capt. Fauber, of Jones-
town,,Cand commandedby Capt. garnet, ofFred-
ecloksburg. Brigade Inspector Win. Tice of
MYor9orll; Inspected the Battalion. Gen. Gr-
iot' was also in attendance, in accordance With
whoseorder thebattalion the'. Gen. Brich takes
great pride In the prosperity of our citizen sol-
dlevy,. and if, during hie term of office, the
tarp spiribis -not kept in activity, it will .not be
Isis fault. He.is well fitted for the position he
holds..:;-

At. a meeting: of the Myerstown
•

Dregoone;beld cni,thit;Alet. ult.,' at, the public

house Of George -Lehiluger, -, In Eyerstown, the

J41101414 gentletnerrwere sleets& to -the va-
cancies in said own party, occasionedby ike.promo-
Vol of Gen. Urlob andtßrigide Inspector Tice:

John A. Deeps:4st Lietitenaut,

tatecfttold ; .2d Lieutenant, John T. Shirk.
• nasolatioutrof,ragrettat the ,loss te _the,Coutpany

;.:Tiq,l34 triich adopted

John Weidman, Esq., thc newly
elected District Attorney of this county, entered
upon the duties of his office on Mondny Inst.

1 The Thanksgiving, Christmas
and New Year Holidays are rapidly approaching.
In consequence John Graeff has just been to the
city and purchased an unusual large stock of Fan-
cy, Plain and Ornamental Candies of every de-

.'script ion, Oranges, Lemons, 'il;aisins, Prunes,
Dates, Citron, Cranberries, Currants, Liquorice,
Almonds, Walnuts, Filberts, kc. Also; Toys of
all kinds, French, China, and Glassware, German,
English andFrench Fancy Goods, Ladies and
Toy Baskets, besides a great variety of other de-
sirable goods. Thanking the publio for the pat-
renege heretofore Lestowed lre hopes fora contin-
uance of the same. Nov. 9. *

--

The Report is again current that
Mr. Cullen will• resign the Presidency of the
Reading Railroad -. William L Hirst, Esq., of
Philadelphie is :named as his probable successor.
Mr. Hirst would 'be kcorapeleat successor, and ill
the case 'of Mr. Ctillea's retirement we know of
no man we would rather see is the position than
Mr. HirsL

• A REMINISCENCE.--Abollt 30
years ago an abolition lecturer made his appear.
once in Leitanort,, and proposed to give vent to
his ideas in the old Market House, then on the
southside of Cuaberland. The feeling:engend.-
ered among the principal citizens of the place
became so strong against the lecturer, that he de-
camped, barely escaping a coat of tar and feath-
ers. Then, the sentiment on the subject of sla-
very was allealthy one. The people of Penn-
sylvania wereglititthat they;.werti rid.of the "rel-
ic," and content to mind their own business.—
Now, in the estimation of the .opposition party,
everything is sohscrelent to the,. interest of the
negro. President', Governors anirall'othei offi-
cials arc tested by their love for the negro; -while
the interest of the white laboring men and Me-
ohn ins of the e,, or, try are kicked to the bow-

Theo. ovo3lns received a Cora,
pieta assortment of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Cron-
berries, Citrons, Lemon=, B4114; Miranto,_Dri-
ed Fruits, Buckwheat Flour,. Notions, Under
Clothes for Gentlemen, Hosiery;tloves,lze., /se.
Ground Coffee in Cans for:family use, all of
"which will be sold very low, for cash. Give him
a call and see his cheep Goods.

Adam Hank and several friencts
were out on a Doer Hunt, several :days' ago, at
the Cold Springs, Lebanon county.' In less thin
an hour from leaving home they saw three, and
shot one which weighed, dressed, over 100 pounds.
Deer are plenty in that neighborhood, and also
wild Turkeys. That woulktreAlle, pluee for out..
sportsmen.

Selretal colored gents- of the
"nenry" stook, severely pummeled one of their
darkey brethren named Gana, 'lust reek. The
Henrys were put where the dogs woh't bite thew.
Africa is enjoying a high tizne at present, occu-
pying !afirei more of the time; n.ttention and
money of do; Diiblib than'eti•ictly entilled to.

, _.

There are about 700 scholars .On
the rolls of the gehetils of this borough.

The Washington Artillery, Cap-
tain Entbieb, visited Manheini.en Saturday, and
participated in the parade of the Manheim Riau
on that day.

The members •cPfs .the Franklin
Institute are row:Toed .he .panctual in their
attendance. The question far. discussion next
Monday evening is, "should women be allowed
to vote."

It will be seen y it notice in
another column, that flen. Urich has called a

board of officers, to diSpose of the contested mili-
tary election case of Colonel, Lieut. Colonel and
Major of let Regiment, 2d Brigade, sth Divi-
sion, P. V.

LEBANON, Pa., Nov. sth 1859.
Pursuant to notice . given a meeting of the

Lebanon County Agricultural and Horticultural
Society, was held .at.tbe public House of J. M.
Mark, in Lobannn;the, president presiding.

J. W. Mish,- Esq.,: Treasurer of the Socieiy,
presented'his account, and requested that a com-
mittee of three be appointed to audit said ac-
count. Jacob Welded, Esq., John Heilman, H. S.
end David' Bowman were appointed said. Com-
mittee by the President.

On motion J. W. MisbnEsq.,was authorized to
procure the .gbartet: from Harrisburg, incoiporat-
ing the Society.

Ott 'motion John Melly, Esq., A. S. Ely, Esq.,
Jacob •Weidle,Esq., C. P. Stinercetz, and Dr. A.
V..Bnoher, weriappointed a committee to revise
the Constitution and By.i.n.ws, as soon as the
charter is obtained. . •

,On motion J. W. Nish, l atl., *as authorized to
to:re the lumber insured to the amount of $BOO.

• den. Urich, gegreiery, presented acaries of
interrogatories, received from the U. S. Patent
Mee, touching•Wit@cease, &c., of our Society,
which on motion were laid over for action till
next meeting."

On motion_ adjourned, to meet again on thecall
of the propkeifeers.

court ooramenced its sessions of
two weeks, in this borough, on Monday.

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET
of.the 10th magnitode,

was fliseovired ,.y.flifs:.-Robert Luther, at Bilk,
on the 22J ';;TL hha it.eeiced the name of
Multeo3-Ene..

Brown: the "liberator" or Harper's Ferry,
. _ .

it seems has alsobeen, engaged in "liberating"
horses, fie sold ono aillle'reland for $l5O which
he had ,"liberated" iH Kansas. Several years
ago he was "liberated" ,lihnself,from the Ken-
tucky penitenfiary after an imprisonment of two
years. .

Or' A Angular ease recurred in a San Fran-
'43'B court bo other day.gtiii:p.,were'to return
a verdict; but it appear4orie of.the jurors, Jon-
as Levy, wile absent. 11(1ws sent for and found
at a Jewish. Synagogue Oit"ons being asked to
come into Court, refused on .;tho -ground that it
was the -day of atopement, the iriost iniportant in

his religion, and be could not coneeientionaly al-
low any business to in terfqiwith it. The Court
fined him $25 for contempt, and ordered that -be
stand' ommitted till the fine shall he paid.

tfla..:The Chelsea (Man.) Herald says that a

young lady in that town is a confirmed ether

,drunkard. She inhales the subtle fluid whenever
er she can procure it, to satisfy her cravings.

1141" It is said that when the massive.walla of

the citadel at Quebec were in procesi of .erection,
so great was the draft on the treasury 'of France,
that•tbe Queen asked if they. *ore building. it Of
GOLD I

ISM. The next annual German Reformed Syn-
od will be held in Lebanon, airuimenoi ng on the
Third Tuesdelef.Eictl,rber,. Ltie. JacobRuntg,agel.l9 yeara, ,:Was (rown-

ed in Lock, N0.3, of the Union Canal, on Tues-
day of last week. Re fell in agoidentaAly.

Vs. Hon. Bertram A. Shaeffer, of LancestF,
is recommended in a number of the prominent
Opposition journals, as a suitable person for
'Speaker of the Senate, at thenextaession.

„. The Reading papers notices drove.of 250
Turkeys, driven through tbatreiti for4lie
delphiamarket. 'They vane -from the neighbor-
hood of -Blillerstown, Lebanon anent)! .

figEr• Itappears to ben well established fact
that railroad transportation completely destroysthe vita* ofeggs. No mailer bow carefully
packed if they are carried any distance on the
cars the continued shaking renders them useless
for setting.

tW,„. The Right Rev. Andrew Boned°, the old-
est Bishop of the Moravian Church in America,
and nearly ninety years of age, died at Easton,
last Monday. He was much respected for his in-
telligence and good qualities.

Oa' Fred. Douglass, the negro agitator, has
retired to England. had he remained here he
probably would bare retired from the world.

Gerret Smith won't stand being called a
Republican, and denies haring voted for Pro.
mont. We are not surprised.

The Carlisle (Pa.) Democrat wirmly sup-
ports the nomination of George Sanderson,Esq.,
the Editor of tho Lancaster Itaelligencei, as the
nest Democratic candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania.

Eio. Sim:ED.—General Duff. Green's "Fiscal
Agency" bill, which passed the Legislature atlite
last session, was signed by Governor Packer,
Wednesday last. The purpose of this hill is one
of great riaagnitUde, and it is said will exercise a

beneficial effect in the arrangement of our 'enor-
mous nuaneial operations with Europe.

OD". Gov. Weller of California, has declined
to nitne,a successor to the Tate Senator Broderick,
preferring to submit the whe'lo question to the
Legislature.

ON" The most valuable-part of man's educe-
tion is that which be receives, from hilt -self, es-
pecially when the active energy of his character
makes ample amends for the want of a more fin-
ished course of study. '

ts,,, Senator Wilson the ItepuOieun Senator,
of Massachusetts, In his speech at Syraeti°o on
the 28th ult., saia—"The Harper's Ferry out-
break was the consequence of the teachings of
Republicanism." A candid admission !

' VP" It is stated that the Democratic-National
Convention at Charleston will probably be held
on thelfith of April next. .

The Groat Eastern steamship, will not,
visit America this year.

COMMON SENSE rnleS 'the mass of ,the pea-
plc, whatever the udsrfamed and Misanthrope
philosophers may say '.th 'the contrary-, Show
thein a good thing; let its, merits , be clearly de-
monstrated, and 007:W41.11ot hesitate to gil'et, it
their most cordial patronage.. The masses have
already ratified the judgment ofn physician, con-
cerning the v irtuesVf110STETTER'SBITTERS
as may be seen by the immense quantities of this
medicine which are annually sold in every sec-
tion of the land. It is noir:recognized as great-
ly superior to all othperetnedies yet devised for
diseases of the dig,'estii-ti Organs. such as dihr-
rlicett, dysentery, dyspepsia, and for the various
fevers that arise from derang,ernan t; of those Or-
tione of,the system. llostetter's name is rinidly
becoming a 'household word, from Maine to Tex-
as, from the shores of the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Try the article and be satisfied,

Sold by all druggists in theworld.
%tl., See advertisement in another column.

fiat Pito.
MR. BEECHER ON NEWSPAPRItS.—Rev. Henry

Ward Beecher says of the "item column" in the news-
papers, that it "is worth more then all the small fry of
correspondents. ,with au :editor thrown into boot! Like

cartrfitn, it stretches along its column, with packages
and parcels, spices and gums, bits of fragrance or cun-
ningly wrought metals. gathered from the whole world
besides." This is especiany true Where the column con-
tains frequent references to the garatents made at the
Brown Stono,CiOthhor Hall of Rockhill A: Wilson, Nos.
COS and 005Chestnutstreet, above 6th, Philadelphia.

.txr-PSee Dr. Sanford's adimitismnent of [Aver Tnrigo-
ratertml Family Cathartic Pills, inanother column.

DYEHATH.DYE.
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye!

• • 'The Oilginardiftl Best the irorNl
All others aro mere imitations, andshould be avoided

if you wish to escape ridicule.
CRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HATR. Dyed instantly to

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black without the least
injury to ll4or Skin.

FINTEE lEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to m. A. Batchelor since 1539, and over SO,-
000 applications have been inade to the Hair of his pa-
trons of hisfamous Dye.

WM:"AI BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces•a color
not to be distinguishedfrom nature, and is WARRAMED
not to injure in the least, however long it may be contin-
neat, and the ill effects of Bad Dyes. remedied ; the Hair
invigorated for Life by this Splepdid Dyes.

Made, Fold or applied (in.9 private rooms) at the W irg
Factory, 233 Broadway, New-York. •

Soldin all cities and towns .ofAbe United States, by
Druggists and-Fancy Goods Dealers. -

Genuine has the name :and address upon a
steel plate engraving,onfour.sitlas of each Box, of

WILLIAMA,DATCHELOR,
• - ,* 233 Broadway, New York.

SOU at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon,
Doe. 1,1358,4y,

IMPORTANT TO FRIIALES—Dfi Cheaseman's
.PILLS—The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills, is theresult of a long andextemiive ptnetice; they
are mild in theiroperation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to its proper channel. In every instance have the
Pills proved successful. They, are certain to open.those
obstructions to which females ore liable, rind bring na-
ture into ita proper channel, whereby health isrestored,
pad- ..ilieVate nod ' deathly countenance changed to a
healthyone. No femalli can. enjoy good health 'unless
she is' regular; and wheneveran obstruction takes place,
whetherfrom expokure, 'colt., *or tiny other cause, the
'general health inimedflailjrbegins' to decline, Mid the
want of such a renteily has been the cause of sir Many
`consumptions among youngfel:netts: geed:tele, pain in
The side; palpitation of the 'heart,' fballtlng ofToed, and
disturbed sleep, do most always arise from the interrup-
tion of-nature; and whenever'thneis fllecase, the Pills
will invariably remedy' all these evils. In all cases of
nervonsliffil spinal affections in, the bas and limbs, low-

'.l*l7i'bf spirits, hysterieiy &c. Nor are they less "efficaci-
°utile-the cure of •Leneorihms, comnionLy coifed the
oWhitee," These Pills should never be taken during
pregtittcy;qla th 4 walk! beartre'ttfettuse altisearriage.
Warranted 'purely Vegetablet andfrdo'fioth anything in-
jurious to life or health. Pull 'and explicit directions
which shimid be read. accompany cash box.

These Pills are put up in square flat boxes. Persona
residing whore there are no agency established; by en-
closing One Dollar In a letter, prepaid, to any authorised
agent can bare theta sent to their respective addresses by
return ofmail. ••

R.: it.IIUTCRINGS, General Agentfat' tiro 13. States,
165 Chambers et., New York. To whom all Wholesale
orders should be Addressed.

Sold at Dr. Roes' Drug Store, Lebanon, ta.
Dec. 1, 1858.-Iy.

_.
WIGS—WIGS—WIGS.

BATCIIELOIDS WIGS AND TOGVENS surpass all.—
They are elegant, light. easy and durable. -

Fitting toa charm--no,turningup behindminiahrink.
ing of the head:. indeed this is the only Estahlishrnent
wherethese things are properly 03:Were -rood and Irkado.

Dee. 1,1858.41y. 233 Breinlway; New York.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
On the Lt inst., by the same, John Mark, of Lon-

donderry, to Miss Leah Smith, of Cornwall.
On the 27th ult., by the Roy. Thomas T. Yeager,Mr. Peter Hanson, of Lebanon, Lebanon coun-

ty, to Miss Elizabeth Jano Bickel, of Stench-
bur. Berks malty.

ArtigiDuz 4atims.
Episcopal Services on Sunday afternoon, at 3 c.-

clock, inetbcTown Mill. •

Union Prayer Meetirig.at the Temperance Ilnil,
at *3 o'clock, every.Monday ex,caing.

Finglisb preaching nestSabbath morningand eve
ning, in the Reformed Church.

German preaching next: Sabbath morning, and
English in :he aftriadon, in the Moravian
Church. . k

English preaching next Sabbath evening. Sa-
lem's Lutheran Church.

There' will be preaching in the ToWn Hail, next
Sunday, the iSth of tovetnher, at, 2 IMink,
P. M. and at half past six in -the eveninri by

;the Rev. Speaks, (Colored.)
Preaching. 'in the M. B. Church, next Sunday

morning and evening. Preaching every eve-
ning this week..

At Zion's Church, 'English services in tilt; morn-
ing and evening,' and German in the after-
noon.

-

•rgioa.
On the, 22d ult., in South Lebanon, Emma, (laugh -

ter of Peter and Sarah Lear, aged 1 year, 3
months and 13. days.

On the 3d inst., Frederica Amelia, infant daugh-
tar of 'F. A. and Theresa Hummel; aged 17
weeks.

On the 31st ult., in this borough, Mrs. Catherine,
widow of Frederiok Hickernell, aged 37 years,
1 month and 1 day.

Marritti.

The Lebanon Market
atreiitly OrrecteClreckly Ly Myers or: Shour.LEBANON, tLitilfisosy, NOVEMBER 0,1656.

Leh. Mills Ex. Pam 16 OM Potatoes, "f bre , 40
Smith " Extra-- 600 Eggs, IO doz., 18
Lob. Val. Super. Froo 550 Butter, 'f lb., 18
Prime WhiteWhent, 125 herd, lo
Primo Red Wheat, ',1:`,30 Tallow, 10
Prime Rye, .': SO ' Warn, 12
Corn, . CO Thould6rs, 10oats 30 Sides 10. . . _

Clorneried. 450 Soap,Timothy:o'a, 250 pees-wax, 25
Fi„,,seed: 150 White Fogs, 5
Dried Apples;-'hu., I 'slixO'llags, 2firied Apples, pedted", I,oo' Flax, , )234
Peach "Snitz, ' 2;:50 Ilristlcs, i lb.„ 40
Peach "Ilutzels," 1.25 Featbers,"f lb., 6234Cherries, 1.50 Woo115)b 40Onions, 37 Soup Beans, r$ qt., S

(vinegar, kid.; 1234Apple Butter, Is crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, November 2, 1859.

There has been a strong effort the past week
on the part of Floor receivers, to advance prices,
which haS met 'With little !access ; last week's
prices ore well uitiltaained, with slight silvan ass
on small sales ; tlid* export cleinitnd is unimpor-
tant, and the receipts 'continue 'very .light; the
inspection for the week amounting to 13,500 bbls.
Wheat conies forward slowly, and advanced
during the week 2 and 3 its per bushel, but clo-
ses dull and lower, the demand having fallen off;
sales made• today at it -decline of, 0, eta.- from the
highestfigare of the week. Rye .is 'unchanged.
The offerings of Corn continuo light, cud thepri-
ces arc unchanged f iever4 lots of, new -VOrn
have been sold during the week: Clover Seed
declined during the,week, 'but at the close it. has
an adra n eing tend&cy. Ti.tnoibyand Mai Seed
are without 'Whiskey is unsettled; and*
somewhat lower.- We quote: . I

FLoun;--Stip'erline, $5 25 to ,$.5 37 ; extra,
$5.50 to $6; extra family, $6.25 to $6.50 and $7
for fancy.

KY F,' FLO Ult—Very little stock, and selling at
$4,25.

CoaN I.llEAT...=Quiet, a Fah) at t3..§i
WHEA.T,..Advanced during the week to t 1.35

for priaie red, elopes at $1.32 and dull; white,
$l./2 to $1.45,

86 1tetY,a..—Panna3'lvania, 90 ets.; Satttliern,
Oers.,:-A better feeling,—Soutbern 42 cts.;

renns,Tivania, 41 ate.
Coßx.—Prime yellow, 96 ctn. nflont ; 95 ctn. in

store.
PLAsTER.—Sort, $2.75 and $3. per ton.
SALT.----Conne ground, $l.OO per saek-i patent

snekp, $1.05.
'lle'bs.—Now, 15 ets.; old, S to 12 eV.;
:ttEDIDS.--:‘,Claver prime, sold for $5:25 to-day,

eloses.witit an advancing- tendency ; Flax, $1.55
to' $1.6'5 ; to $2.50. .

WHI6, I*EY.-ofi9o, 23 ets.; Pennsylvania, 27-
kits. and 26/ Ms.; ,Dradge, 25 and 15,1 eta. and
Mids. 26 ets. which are wanted.

Yours sitesPedffoily,
McGANN ct WEIGLEY,

311 ek 313 Icortli Front St., and North Wltsties.
MoOs.tor. Jit.!, Philadelphia,' •

OLIVER WElifitY, Lebanon Co. , 75
CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef

Cattle continuelarge, the sales et the different
yards reaching over 2200 head th is week. Prices
rule 50e, the 100 lbs. lower. and tali -market was
dull. The principal sales were made at $7 to
$8 and $B4 the 100 lbs., with a few extra quality
at $8@tn. 'A number' of inferior , were sold at
s3®4 the 100, lbs. A new Cattle Market has
just,been opened by Mr. Nelson Werntz, at the
cornet:6f. wostuiinmer avenue and Summerstreet,
Tweniraturth Ward, opposite the Avenue BreveYard. A large building hasbeen erected, 30 feet
front by 50 deep, and ten acres of ground have
been laid out in cattle pens. Several extra lots
of Beef Cattle.sold here to-day at the same pri-
ces as quoted above. About 100 Cows and Calves
were sold atlfriee's Varying from $25 to $5O each,
according to rendition. Of Hogs, the sales at the
Avenue Yard were 2273 head by Miller & Stall-
man, at from s6i to $3 the 100 lbs. ; „1726 head
were also received and sold at Imhoff's Union
Drove Yard, at s7©B the 100 lbs. nett. The ar-
rivals and sales of Sheep were about .6000 head
this week, at prices ranging from 64 to Se. 'ft lb.
-nett.

14iv.
eldmitaistrators' J'imotice.

!VILE undersigned. residing, in Cornwall..tOwinhip,
.1 Lebanon county, have acctgriMted letters" of Ad-

ministration oh OA estfitibf DAVID:IMRE, deceit:MU,
late of the township and countyafyipbfilh. All persons
havideclainisagainst said estatnitre requested to pre-
sent them, and those indebteit,on Bonds, Notes, Ilnok
Accounts, or otherwise, will make payment to

JACOB HOKE, I,Atrainistrators
' GEORGE HOKE,f.-Cortmill, Nov. 9,1854.-6t-

Rkriiiiirir 4
OF TUB

LEBANON GROCERY
rriTSO. OYES hes remora_tie Oratory Store to the
JL fine end commodions rooni`oppoette Mrs. Rise's Hotelwhere he lute inttreceirecto-complotegeortmentor ell

kinds of
FRIUT ANDRriI CERIES,

which he is deternYined to irtfeltbap for CASH.
Ills stock eatisitite la part Of

SUCIARS.—A.eIIeap lot kof REFINED arid BROWN
BOUAR.

COPVER.—A prime article of RIO. JAVA, and also,
Rio Coffee, ground, reedy for WO, ea JAVA in Cans for
families. •

TEAS.—Choicearticle of BLACK and GREEN TEA.
RAISINS.—FIVE VALENCIA. BAKING RAISINS

cheap, also, Bunch by the. Box and Pound. CRAN-
BERRIES and CITRON, Ate. -

' DRIED FRUIT.—APPLESi••PEACHES, CHERRIES,
fie.SPICES—AIt Midis pure aitlA cheap.

SOAPS..=-A choiceeat,ieion• of SOAPS, consisting of
Find floinc•made, iidsin, Olive, Detersive, Ponctrio, 'and
Fancy Seeps, and Perfumery

BUCKWHEAT FLOUIt. ,.:-A cheieelirticie of family
Buckwheat by - . T. OVES.

Canned Fruit—Peaches and Tomatoes. Sweet Dried
Corn apd Beans, cheap by • T. OVES.

Ketchup, Tomato, Walnut, and pure Woosterehire
Sauce;hy - .' • I'. OYES.-

MOLASSES--The ebeapest AYRIIP lb town.
TRADER CLOTHES, !such its Bin seersand Mete, Coin

fonts, Hosiery end Glom, which defy competition, by
Novorobov 9, 1859. 9V51.8.

THE NEW...BAKERYF. undersigned would respectfully inform tho citi-
zens ofLebanon, thathelms commenced the BARB-

ING BUSINESS? in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Duck
'Hotel; and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
OA.U.F.S, dc., lee. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.. .

CONFECTIONERIES, •
df all kinds, fresh and of thebesfquallty, constantly
ari hand, and Inntialted at the lowestprices.

The public is invited to give mea trial.
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 18;i4. F. 11. EBUrt.

• ROIVCIOS Hair bye.
rititrtestireony of Professor Booth and Dr. Brinkle
j_having pteviousiy been published, the following is

now added: • :
From Profeelter :APCLOSKY•ploitnerly Professor of

Theory and Practical Medicine in thd Female Mediae).
College of Pennsylvania, and lata iirofessor of Suigury
in the American.Ool/ege of iledidine, tke.

107actelphia, Nov. 27, 1856.
Mr. dosepli B. Ifover*J,-,A trial of your Liquid Hair,

Dye will convince: the most skeptical that It is a safe,
elegant and ellicacious proptiratiod*;llnlikemanyothers
it has in several' instances provatfierriceabloia the cure
of some cutaneous eruptions enthifhoed and I have oh
hesitation in conimending it to'tlidte requiring such en
application.}Very respectfully.

~ .P. X.II.I..:LOSKEY, H. D.
- " 465 Itace St. above 13th.

Orders addressed to the 21:inufabtory. No. 416 /LACS
street above FOURTTI.Ibbt No. 114) Philadelphia, will
receive prompt attention by . . .

JOSEPH. B. IitYVBR, inanuAlcturw.November 0, 1850, 4

MMMI
f F TUE LEBANON DANK., publisbedasrequire by
j1 the Act of Assembly, passed Oct. 13, 111.57,_viz :

!mamma' Ilszac, Nov. 2, 1&; 9,
lst.—Laans andDlmounts, $317,662,48
2d.—Specie $58,170. 87

Notes ofotherBanks, 5,2t0. 00
Due by other Banks, 18,S;8.21

80,232 88
3d.—Notes in CireniatiOn, 147,910 00
4th.—Amonnt OfpePoSits, Metall.

ing individual deposits and 51,040. 18
balances due toother pants,

EDW. A. UHLER. Cashier.
Swonx and. Subscribed beforemc, Nov. 4,,1859.
..Lebanon, h"oir.- 9 1859. Jamul Eustsr, J.P.

:Statement-
OrTUE LEBANON. VALLEY BANK.

Lraixov , Pa., Nov.l, 1959
ASSETS.

Bills and notes tliteounted
Duo by other Banks.
Notes of other Banks
Cash drafts and cheeks do
Specie (Gold and Silver)

$4,775 09 5182,328 36
0,015 00
5,253 93

23,835 90
49,424 98

On the ad inst..by the Nev. A.X.Wedekind, Mr. 1 urAnnanza
'Abraham Brandt, to Miss Mary Basore. 1• ' ' Notes in-circtiiition -' ' $09,050 00

Due depositors, 24,301 24On the 6tb inst., by'the Rev. Mr. Knerr, Afi. N • 14;584 56 ....

..T. Zell, formerly of Lancaster CO. to Mies 'Ells- , ''''

i . The above afatament is correct and true to the best of
•-••••---$1311,685 SO

Due to ether Banks,

abeth ifeinsting, both of Lebanon. ,
, •.On the 20th ult., by, the Rev. J. E. Hoister, Mr.'.! my knowledge in4belief. JOSKABOB,cashier.

Prom. and aubseMbell beforeme, November* 1859.gyr..tis Shoot, of North AnnYille, to.Miss Oath- ' '' atineHellitiger, of South Anwrille. .. 1 Lebanon, 6 .1659 'l3‘ ELY, j. P.
, Nov.ov. #

.. .. -
••

.•

•••

Notice':
AMEETING of the "Lebanon Literary Somoty' will

be held et their Hall on Thursday Bvenin,:q- , Are-ember 10, 1859, for the transaction of importantobthii-nese. Members ererequested to be in attendlauce
Nov. 9,1859. BY ()EDER.

General Orders, No. 2.
BRIGADIER GENERAL'S OFFICE, "I
2d Brigade, sth. Division, Penn'a. Vol. }.211YEASTOWN, PA" November 6111, 1859. j

AABOARD of Officers toconsist of Gen. Wm. Ilech,
2ndßrigid°, 6th Division, P. V.. Oen. E. C. Wil-

liams, ffithittigade,sth Division, P. V., and Gen. Tobias
Barto, Ist Brigade. sth Division, P. V., will convene at
11. D. CLAMANT'S !foto', in Lebanon, on Friday, Novem-
ber 18th, at 1 o'clock. P. M., to hear the proofs and alle-
gations offered in the contested Election of Colonel.
Lieut. Coloneland Major of thefirsVegiment, Sod Brig-
ado, 6th Division, P. V. By Command of

Nov . 9, 1859. Can't WM. MUCH.

. Eli Thompson,
•(Late of the firm of Thompson & Stood.)

Market Street, X sews north of Water, Lebanon,RESPF,CTFULL -lt informs the public that ho contin•
ties FIG'OIISF. and SIGN PAINTING and PAPER

GANGING, and by strict attention to business hopes to
receive a liberal share of patronage.

iifif" Orders from town and county promptly attended
Lebanon, 'Nor.0, 1819.-1 y.

New.Barber Shop.
TOSEPEI irespectfully informs the public

that he 'Lae tekeiithe.BAßpEß Mop, lately keptby George Daly, an the Ist floor of Ficuck's Nei* Deihl-
lug. nearly opposite the Eagle Duildirigsy where he will
matinee a first class

Shaving 4, Hair Dressing Saloon,
and is ,prepared to do slums in tiro neatest and best
style, and would solicit all to give hith a trial.

Lebanon, -November, 9, 1559.

Private Sale,
Of House and Lot of Groundin Worth Lebanon Borough .
?VILE subscriber, offers at -private sale a two story.
I frame weatber.boarded.DlVELLlNO HOUSE entire-
- lynow, situated the south •trestern section

I of North Lebanon borough, on Ilarbesson street,
- one square west of the Plank Road near the

" Lebanon borough line. Said house is
,ip tho beet workmauliko manner. A well of wa-

ter with. Rump, and outbuildings on the premises. Pos-session ivilTlio igiVen at anytime. Forfurther informs•
tion apply to DANIEL DULLER,

N. Lebanon, Nov. 9,1909..

HOSTETTER-a
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturers of IiOS-
TETTEIV6 CELEMIATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS ,can. appeal,With perfect, confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States; because the article has attained a repu-

• t stion heretofore unknown. A few faCts upon
this point will speak More than
volumes of hare Itssertion or Id- zoning wifely.
.The constppCon of IlOYtettefs Stomach

for the last Year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times pest, it is evitleM that during
the the c.otinsuiription will reach
nearahtt't`iiiltcuhottles. This immense amount
could never have been Kohl hot for the rare
Illedicinfd.propertidiltelitaitfed in the prepara-
tion, and the sanet io it of; the Most prominent
-physicitt IlenittliV(4,7ll.l:eouptry
where the article is hest9itumb „who *ript 'only
recotam end! the liii terS 'td their pat iceI hut
are ready at all times' lo give te„wititonialsto its
efficacy in all eases of sfMiami& derangements
and tlie-dliesse resulting therefrom.

This is not'a temporary phpulaiiiy,
by extraordinary cfrbrts 'in the *ay Of Irma-
Teting the qualities •61.. the 1.1410:4, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable 'Medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach ',Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions there fever and atticand various other bilious complaints halo
counted their victims by hundi'Elds. To be
able to .state confidently that the '"‘Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
'diseases, is to the proprietors a souree.of un-
ITlOyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purities the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to t henervons system,
,giving it 'shut kale 'and rum* indispensable
for the reStorittion of health. It operates upon
thestantach,liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully-, end soon restores theta
toa condition essential to the.licalthy discharge
of the &notions of nature. • ,

Swatara Collegiate institute
Jonestown, Lebanon .Ca, Pa.TILE Edifice being finished. the Summer Term willcommence onMonday. la'of April. Melee and Fe-males of the ego of eight.yeaga and upwards, will be In-structed by a competent boartiof-teachers. Pupils fromabroad will board with the Principal. For circularscontaining particulars, address any cue of U sti hscrils-ors. JOHN 11.11.UNNIfil, heq.. Frrs't of the Board. .HENRY' J. BIIIILT, Secretary.

f . 4). RuPp, Principal.
Joncatowirtltir.tle.,-I.Bf.fi.

Lebanon Female Setninary.
rlin; "Lebanon Female Seminary" will be ro.openedor, thefi ofrst day 'Septenther next, under the super.felon of
1

MODESTY, DSCAiIIPS,vibe has associated with him its Assistant, Miss JANEMOORE, a .Graduateof the New Hampton School, .I.V. H.
Isho is not only watrounlifled. but hog also bed consid-erable experience as a Teacher.

inr• Mrs, Deettenpalti attend to the sewing D.pertinent. For further mittleulere inquire for Circular.Lebanon, Aug. 24, 1553:,

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH'
,

GREAT EXCITENNET.
`GrandRush for the People's IleturQuartersl

' THE ACTION
d'AF tfiert:eifidature of.the Penn.~yivitli nhAnj reference to the Borough.stf i'FORT I
LEMNOS, hstei ceased unusual degree of excitewent among 111. (pilot inhabitants,; ,but aziot near so
murk 119 the Fresh hr,vai of

SPRING ANDS.UIfAMR. GOODS,
at the MANSION HOUSE STORE OF

BeAsrs. IFll rtclz & Brother.
firo- TheProprietors feel confident that they are still

able to supply all their customers, and the "rest of
mankind," who will favor them with a call, with any
variety of the

- CHOICE'ST GOODS!
The new system enables them to sell at greatly ra.duad prices, which they hope will be a great inducemeat for ail desirous of buying cheap; to give themcoo. Call and see for, yourselves.

Ladies 'And aifutleakenare most cordially invited
to give them a call. rind examine for themselves.

:North Lebanon lioroo ,,lb Ipril 20. 10.59.

Who Tit not s • •

Sioll:Patt ttrov 9
-

_...t• • -

,
•

.. Ey STMLLWAGENk litto., at their
~.,

-.*-, ittTe IIonaaZIVSLif NSTABLISIiKENT,I332
T- 1'" Market Stmt. one doorbelor ith Ail-
i .) what is exhibited -inside. -American

',. watches, in Gold and Silver Cases,Rail.
reed Thnekeepers of English and Swiss

inhke3; Fashionable Jewelry and Sliver ware, and also
fine Table Cutlery, and the best thing ofall is that the
prices of all the attractions is within the range of the
manliest pockets. ' STELLWAGEN & Elto.

April ^_4,1859. -SIA2 Market street, Phihult.
~

• TILE (MEAT SOX' STORE
and Newspaper ,Einporistsa of

.. W. G. WARD ,
IS tocohni on MARKET WARE, Korth of Comb::dorri
Street, Lebanon, Pa. Whore

SCHOOL BOOKS,•

filank Books, and Stationary of every description are`alb:assen hand, and sold at the lowest possible

GASHrazor,
Paper krangings, Window Paper and Shades of everyvariety ofpatterns and prices are also on exhibition andfor sale at

WARD'S CHEAP BOASTO E
alsoiurnishes the Monthly Magazines, Daily and

Weekly rapers of our Eastern Cities, as soon as pub

Elderly persons :nay use the Bitters daily as
per directions en the bet tie, and they will find •

in it n.st hauling peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, us it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to thebowels, excellentas a tonic,
-and Lejuvenating generally: We have the evi-
dence of thousands.tif aged 'men and women
Who have expel:len:Oa the,benefit•-of):sing this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and_ goncraldebil ; rimingiliuler
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all 'deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
tnerifs,:ef this: article. A few 'words to, the
gentler There are certain periods when
their. Cares are so harassing that. many of them
sink under the trial. ' The relation of mother
and: child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she he young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should tho period ofmaternity
arrive during the summer eeeSol4; 'the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for astimuhintle•reettpc-ratethe energies of the system, and enable the
mother to hear up under her exhausting trials
and, responsibilities.. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorser:lent of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as. certain ;to give a permanent increase
of bodilY strength.

.4.4 those persons; to whom we have particu-
larly referred abOve, to wit: sufferers ken"
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, rind
all diseases or derangenients of the stomach,
:Superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult •
their physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated 'Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We eallion the public against
.aing""aiis'of the many in-illations or counter-
feits, but ask for HOSTETTER'S CET.EDILtTED
STOMACH BITTERS, and pee that each bottle hai
'the words " Dr. J. llostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the. side:of •the bottle, and stamped
oil the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that om-Imb:qr.:Tit signature is on the
label. Preparedand sold byHOSTETTER &

131d1T,H, Pittsburgh, Pa., =4 sold ,by all
druggists,' grocers, and dealers generally
throughout 'the United States," South Ame-
rica, and Germany. • ••• •

By ,Dr.Re,. Ross, D, S,•Raboi, T. L. Lemborger, Leba•non; T.C. Seltzer, froderleksimre ;. as. Mover .t.gro,,
.Anurille; Martin Beall',

Y.-• * t- • 0 0 .1( S .

-,,,,,,,,,:: Th i rty Day,-%7„, ' ,4,,, E ii.It ght Day,
.: II 4- -.. • :our.,' ;:,Thirty :Jour.t,,,41 1-,, _

CLOCKS,
'--1 ‘161.14n 1 , Just Received at
1, _Vii% J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
,•,:.7::.; ._ Lebanon Pa.•4,

Forrpm newnetwo stc4RWICKDWEISLINGnousz, adjoining the ieshlen4 of Jacob us
Weldle, Esq., in Market etreet,Wasion, is of- HI
fared for RENTfrom the let OrAprii, 860.

Far11ThereisafineBusiness-Roomontheletfloor.
furtherInformation apply at

Nov. 2, 7.859.,--tf, TRIB OFFICE-

,ice Ofilee.
AN Election for THIRTEEN DIRECTORS ofLens,

yoy 'iras, to sem for the eneuingyear will beheld
at the bauking-houpti In Lebanon. on Monday, 21st day

of Ar eeepsticrt 183Q, betweeti the hours 9 o'clook, A. 3L
and 3.o'clock 51,

The anneal dwating -of the Stockholders will take
place on Mcasdall, let days- Novendier, 1859.

A. CILLER, Caabier.
Lebanen, Qot. 12,1859.

Lebanon Valley Bank.
Lanalaws, Pa., Oct. 5,1858.

+' NOTICE la herebyy given, tbatan election for THIR-
TEEN-DIRECTORS 'will be lield attbeirbankingbones,
on Sionday,Roconber-214 1259, between the hours of 10
o'clock,A. U., &MIS" o'clockiy. N. A. general meeting
oPtheStbckboldera evlll.be bald on Tuardey.' November,
1, IF:ScatAO 0,1°4, M., at the'Ranking House.re, •KAReff, CPOl4r.•

Lebanon, Oct. 12,1854.

Ala- Orders for books, periodicals, or anything in his
liue, will reeeire:prompt attention.

Among. th eflew Books.
lately rece ived and for Saleat •

W. G. WARD'S
are the follo*ing

Itzmotoos Pillar of Fire, or Israel InBondage;
ThePower of Prayer; Manna in the Wilderness ; Cot-
tage Testament, A., pieta Commentary on the New
Testament; Their .the House of David In-di or-
man.

bincErtunors:—Knittlng Work, by Mrs. Parting-
ton ; Harp of a Thousand Strings; Black Diamond ;
prof. Hare's S -piritualisru Demonstrated; Ifmnboldt's
Coen os, A Sketch of the Physicial Dwr.,Aption of tho
litthese,
V. G.Ward la agent to receive eubscription fur the-fol-

lowing Works, now onProds:
"NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"

in fifteen :Vols.. " Vol. I he VI are novr ready.
Price. in Extra Cloth, per Vol. . $3.00

do. Library Leather do. 3.50
Diary of the American Revolution, by Frank Moon),

completed in two Vole. , price lu Chrh, $5.50 per vol.
Lebanon, Sept. 23,1559.

A THINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe StorehiCed
AL no in good irder for comfortand convenience, both
fur ladies and Gentlemen.

THINS fi. 'BRO. premien to be punctualoand will ou
11„.dertior to please all who maycall onthem-for Boots
u&SIMee.

Feedliii-EcedI.OI:IISINSitt want Of Peed -Mt Cows or PhiSi.ean 01;1-
1 fain it deity at the Lager Beer IUiEWERY of the
subseiber. in North ...Lbanon township. Price,
10 cents a bushel. • - EIENRY HARTMAN.

Leintoon. Feb. 2,1859.;
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DIE TERSIVE'SOAP-74iNtranuti""
This Celebrated-WitshidgSoap; is now

In market fm,haorer--,then.a year, and that
it has g ii•en eatisfactioni.ie
evident front the eta the the Af&tufa&
turors of it, inorder to supply the demand
have been obliged' to increase their capac-
ity to make equal.to One Hundred. Thous-
and Pounds per Week.. It is decidedly the
Lest and cheapest sap ever made in tide
Country; One Po-unit -of It will go as far,
for any use, an Three of the Common
Soap in general use. It is made upon a
new principle, of the best materials 'and
known only to TAN .lIAAGSN A Me-
lia:ONE. It does sway entirely with the
triish•board—saves the. necessity of boil-
ing theclothes, it does not shrink Flan-
nels, ILEMOVBS GRUA3I7, OR
PAINT SPOTS perfectly, and from the
meet delicate fabric, saves fully one-half
the time and labor usually spenttodo the
washing. It 19 warranted free from SAL
;SODA, or other injurious alkalis, and
glaranteed not to rotor injure this'dcrrtiO•

For Sale by all respectable Grocers,
and Wholesale by

TAAIDI &

No. '22 and 24 So utli Wharves,
PRILAIMLPHIA.

CAUTION.
There beingeereral invitation brands of Detersive Bonp
zuritet. the putitio aro notified that none is genuine

except N HAAGEN 6 MeKEON 1.1 is Stamped upon
each Liar or the Soap, as well ea the Boxes.

Noy. 2, 1859.-Bm.
Repteie with, Interest and Patriotism!

THE"'
. • .

RosirlainceofAho itevoi.o
ACOLLECTION of Annals, Personal Adventures,

Well-ascertained Tmilittouti, Anecdotes, Romantic
Incidents, and Accounts ofthe Exploitsof Gallant Men
and Women of the Revolution, with Eight apirited Col-
ored Engraving&

CONTENTS t..lntroduction--Stories and Anecdotes of
Washington—Wilventnree of Illarion—A Romantic Sto-
ry—Capture, Imprisonment, and Escapeof Goa. Wadf-
warth--Gallant Enterprise of Major Barton—Auluter-
as ting Stery—Th rifting Narrative—Story of en Old Sol-
dier—Adventures of the Brothers Sanunons-7Bcborah
Sampson—Toseph -Bettye—Mr. and Mrs. Fisher—Adven-
ture of Lieutenant Slocumb--Execution of Col. Issas
Mayne—Adventures of Major General Clinton.Ativen:.
titres of Lieutenant Richard Dalo—Mies Mpricrisifo—
Miss Moare--Adventures of Mr. Ferrls—AxPlolts of
Sergeant Jasper—An Act of Mercy Rewarded:—Captain
Nathan llale--Capture of Cuptairir Winter—Desperate
Encounter—Anecdotes of Col. Harry, Escape of Capt.
Plunkett—A ttempted Abduition of Gen. Schuyler—Ad-
ventures of Dr. Caldwell•Colonel "Willett—lntrepid
Cnoduet of Major James=—Death of Major Henley—
Narrow Escape of Col. Solpes—Scone la the Foreat—A
Gaillfatombet--Narrative of Bartinesioßeidesel—Lyd-
fn DeVralialdare of Presidcat, Daggett—Murder of
Mr andfilm. Caldwell—Oaptabi„ Cunningham—Afton-
iiire of a Soldiet,—Adveutere of General Putnam—ln-
cidents of the Bettie .of Oriikany'Adventures of Col.
Cochran—Anecdotes of Sergeant MacDonald—Heroism
•of a,YoungGirla Spy In .Eurgoyne's Camp—o'apinre
'of a Tory--Captain -linddy—Colonel Fisher—Escaper x..„....prpion Ship—Daring Youth—Cruelty of the To-
riee—Story ofa Dog—Dicey Langston—_Eseape from In '
diatia—A Patrlotlo Girl—Trials of a,,Patrist--Mrs.
beek-o-The Piivateer—The Maiden Warrior-Major Is.
real Fearing—Ethan Allen—A Patitors Sufferings—.Col.John Small Adventure of Two Ladies--Of CharlesMorgan—Heroism or Woman—A, darint,
Fearful Eno, unter--Story .of Nancy Hart—ahrtory• of
the sons of Liberty—A Revolutionary, hallo—Appointz
merit of Geo. Washington,

vol large 12 trio., clpt i. 499, pages. Price ,$1.25.
Sent, to anyaddress "by. paid, on -receipt ofthe price.

iitrprigir t,,PubPitiers. .

Nov.2,1559. No.- 79 John Stre4d, New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, to all persons indebted 00
the books of John B.Ranch, Merchant inLebanon,

to make settlement between this date and The let of
January, MO, as the books willba placed in the hands
of a Justice of the Peace after that day for collection.

Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859, JOHN B. RAUCII.

Coal, Coal, Coal,

ME

WE, the tindersigned, would respectfullyinform thecitizens of .Labanen county, that we are wive pre-pared o supply the community with COAL, eltho-Wholesale or itetattas we.will keep all kinds of COATon hand, such as.
Pea, Cliegtnilt;-.Nltt, &ore, Evg goad Broken COAL, tokitg,

rerliourifiray-ash,,which ,-tvp,iulteonomitry f.eceildegtroin SOMe, of the beatCollieries.In 'the Coal cepons,.aittl yreeld here any thatwe will sell our Coal asqe•ie sa 'theit!estp_be sold by anyPerson in the county, which we will .06:: it our Mill, orany part of the two boroughd.
MYERS & SIIOUR

Oonesse AMU, Lobanon,Xeb.B,

J'. 3.
AOSHT FOR

SINGERYS SEW NG MACHINES.
All kinds of sawing Mackie/as manuhictltred bYSingerott priess• ranging from $65 to-110e. Itziolitilits

Oil, Necellts;, &c. kept constantly on band.LphilivanDet. 12th 1859. -I c. I 1
WATCHES AND JEWELS!

• ANOTOOLG NOW LOT OP

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
.717E3T RECtIVED inr

-;.J. W. ACKER. 3Cumberland St., next deor to Dr. Linenwriaver's,
CLOK S,- C C CKS,

JUST lECEIVED:aAT •JUST E itl SIFrom 1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour,
Oct. 22, '56.
OM HOMAN. 11..T. ROPF/T.Cr.

ileitinaat az ro
LEBANON COUNTY

•

- -

.kark
TRANSPORTATION LINE!

BY LEBANON VALLEY. RAILROAD.NE'of the flan will pay paniedbir attention Lo
'••OCi9l5i.P.PO byth.Ie shation 'Valley Railroad.—Clooffs' lf_lflse vent daily ia and fretn. Philadelphia toLebanon, Myeretown and Annville Stehoira; Mat ellother points in theonnty.

PRETGIITS contracted for at the lowest possib/a mat*and delivered with diquitch.
The Proprietors will pay particular" attention to, and

attend peraonally. to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information. apply at their 'Mee, at theLebanonValley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.
Enwartn Maas, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al.ways :bmfound at W. 13usit's Aferchanis' Hatel„lforth

17zird Street Philaddphia.
Lebanon, March 30.15:,8. itorrivAx & BRO.'

_ _

-

Lebanon ITititual-lusurance
Coinpany.• -

Incorporated by the ittrolatare of Pa.
CHARTER PERPETUAL! !..

OFFICE AT JONESTOWN. LEBANON COG.N-Tr
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000

COMPANY is in fill operation, and ready to
wake insurance on all kinds of property, in Town

or C.buntry, and on as favorable terms as any well gov-
erned and safe company, either on the Mutualor joint
stock principle.„—

Prasillmir-r --111fiNNit ilia.
„rice Prosident—B.4l. RANE.
Treasurer—GEO.
Secrtestry—WM. A. DARRY.

DIRECTORS :

Jong DRUNNIT., Esq. Gs°. Ross,
CEO. F.'MEILIV • •D. M. KARMANr,NAPOLEON. DEER, SUIRE,
SOHN C.-SELTZEP., V 5 K. TEEICITLEN,
DAVID M. RANK, DAVID RANK,
DANIEL H. DIF.vEli, A. D.A.Altt.

ANTHONY. S. ELY, for Zebanott and vicindoJonestown, Feb. 23,1839.

Lebass4ku •Deposil Baulk-4".
.camberrand 4reee, one door mei of Reinhard's /700.f.
lATIT,L pay' ihe•followEing RATES of INTRES'f on

DEPOSITS-For 1 yeir, tun'flitoger, 6 per cent. per annum:
For 6 months, and longer, 5 per ymt"..per ;tannin ;Far 3 menthe, and longer, 4 per cent, pet- anunro;

requiring a Short notice of withdrnaml. Interest paid infull for theDeposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afford a litraa.l line of nc-cammodatfcrus to those who may favor us with Deposits,payable on deuland. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also on old 31exicrrie Dol-lars and Hall Doilari: Will make collections on and re-mit to all parts of the United Statue, the Canada* and
Europe; Negotiate Lonny, to., tn., and doa general kbcliAN.92k;a.l34.AzszNia ,tiusr,KE:se.

1 . G:DANI:sON PresiJont.
Oro. Grronr, Cashier,

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
Io the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and otherddigatlons of the "Luneworr Dreostr BANK."
• DION CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,tiEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,.IA;MTES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, Mayl2, 1653. GEORGE 01,El:sr.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY 41'
Public Sale.

r day of Arocember. 1559, at rho public horse of
Henry Itaniler. iu North Lebanon Berougn, thelog valuable MILL PROPERTY, viz: "

THE STEAM GRIST MILL
45 by 5() feet, two stories high with.4, three pair of Burrs, and a Piaster of

7 it Paris -Mill; with n forty horse powerCitit Steam Engine. situate on the Union "Ca
.nal,in North Lebanon about Inn yards.

east 01 the Market strtet bridge. The above Mill tilts auexcellent rim of custom, and is j/I: firet-rate eowlitioe,
and is well calculated for a Merchant and Grist Mill.Allir.:Sale, to commence at I o'clock, P, M., when termsnod conditions of side made known by

DAVID L. LIGHT.
President of GM North. Lsbancm MQZiay Chinpany.

7. Embich, Auctioneer.
North Lebanon, October 12, LSO.N. 13.--4,1, the olive.Mill is not sold on tliat

cloy, it will Fhen be offered for Rent, et ttio
time antri.ditee by Public Out, cry, Lr yea 7from the Jet, January, 1860.

Nesv Invention.
Wood Burned Lime.BY late improvements in theart of lane BIIIIN/va the

Subscriber is now ambled to produce thebest Woos.
almx.a? Liam that was ever made in thiseb4dion of coun-
try, and in quantities Without limit. ut fh9i-t notice,—Ills improvements are such that bets enabte4 tc'eell hisLime at 1214 cents per bushels wholesale, lettcad of In
cents, which has. been the' prices heretofore.
batrneflwith COAL, pan also be obtainedat low rates bythe lmat-load, or in less quantities, as piny be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. flaring gone to
a guilt expense in the perfection of his huprovemetrts

lime burning on a large seals, at low I thesitbscriher hopes to receive a share of the public patron.
age.,

Uis location is at the nld nod well known place on theUnion Canal, in North Lebanon.
DAVID BOER

N. Lebaron, Ifni 18, Isso

SWARTZ & BRO.

- DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
R] GOODS, QUEENSWARE,

- GROCERIES,Is.
:HALL BUILDING,
MAR.p.7 STREr.r.-

Cash prihi for.nll kind' Of,Crantry Produce.

STOVES and'TlN-WARE,
One Door East °jam T.e.banon Vathw Bank,

8131111 At BnEssi.qt'&re now prepared to offer
the best ossoOinent of STOVES end TIN- -

-

WARE to the public, ever offered in Lebanon.— nt-They most rekpeutfuily invite their friends andpublic to cr.ll and seo before haying elsewhere.
Also, the S LING ..1011:131CAN FRUIT CAN,

the best Invention of the ago, as it is 20 per cent. cheap-
er than any other offered to the public.

We also hove on hand all kinds of Ranges, wi11.7.11 willbe pu t up ut the shortest notice.All kinds of Joh Work done in the hest vrer:mtoilikmanner, and at the sltortekt notice.fta-Also, portiuu)ar attention is paid. to SLA.T.ING.—tee have always on hand the best high Stoic, 7:11iel,by 81:moused in quality.w-tr, 1313111;

eigart7s Wine nakft Liquor
Store) - •

CORNER of Market dud. Water ':;11-r ,ex;.Lem' ••.:4.non. Pa, in-tht.roonY formerly occupied, byJacoliWeidle, ..Psq:,whiire'ho still continues tokeep no aeaortniattt. -ttie cei.; boat brands of WINESand LIQUORS that 'can be ;pt. To flame who are no-
44mittted with MS LiQtroßt.e..t .is not, necosiery for him
to speak, as the Licinati will speak/or tbembelves. TonoteLißdepere, others,-L... wand date that itis merely, I3eimatir Tor, t nem to. eattead sxamini, his
stock to,satisfy tWainselyis, as be webronts torendor full
Satisfaction: 11)11 ANDEL REIGART.

N. .ll.—.llelpern.* at Weldle's /Comer.
Lebanon, nay- 6,1.858.

THE H.'eI...IVISSONTON VAII4I.I2It.—A
paper devafed to Literature nod Aiticolturr. F..t-
ting forth:full accounts of the new pettleinert..'r
montoo, .NewJer,ey, can 1.111 SUbSerlbed.fo, fr. only 2f,
oonts Kr annum.

Itieblse postage 'gimps for the amonnt. Arblrees.Rdlter.of. ttnekarmor, Ramnionton, P. 0. -Atlantic. C.,.I:Isre,s,-Jareey., Those wi..hing cheap truid, of tho I.- •

Audlity:lo'ope of the healtbieet ATV! most chllighz",,l_climates iu the :Unto°. and where. crops are novrx °rl'4oWil by frosts, the toiriblescouritoof tilt north. ere. 5.1.v4rtisoment Ifatnmenton Lanits.TO'A.Lta WANTLNVFAII,MS.- SEE ADVER-Alsement of: Hammonton 7411. 1: • • -PILNOPERSONS: WIS.TO.:ESTABLISTI Man-ufactories in a nisi and ihrivizig;plcice where business isgood. See advortleornent of the Earomontou Settle-' meet.


